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The Moral Risk
When the time comes to seek credit, a

bank will want to know what you ARE as
well as what you HAVE.

That's where the moral hazard comes in.

And you can't establish credit over night.
Rather, it is a matter of becoming KNOWN

your bank, of establishing confidence by
the way in which you have kept your ac-

count, regardless of the amount you have
to your credit.

Get acquainted that's the first thing.
Then develop that acquaintance into friend-
ship. It will stand you in splendid stead
when the time comes. Remembering also,
that this bank offers you a complete .banking
service.

" The .

First National
Bank

OF BURNS, OREGON

' LOCAL
HAPPENING

Mrrt. l.ononi Kin It li loft JVodiU'n-da- y

mornliiK to nil extended May In
Portland.

Horn Monday, to Mr. and ,Mrn.
Ittinry Otluy, at tliu Flruovod lionpltul,

.Mm. (iortrudo Mimlck returned
from rortland Monday, wliertt hIio
IiiuI liuuii huyliiK now goodii fur tliu
Nuliwartr. Htore. Anions tlio now
rooiIh riho lioiichl woro flKurod Ouor-Kitt- u

ortipu, and ready made klmoiiiH,
two Hiiuh tho Htoru bun not carried
heretofore.

Tlio llttlo Hrover lltidnpealh baby,
out at Kiley, wan reported (julto III
tlio early purl of the week, through
the caroluftHtuifiH bf nonio tonrlntH who
left a hotllu contalnliiK Knuollno with- -
In itn reach. Tlio child drank nomu of
the fluid buforo obnorved, and a tulo
phono rail was inn do to IIutiih for
flriU

at

MrH. Will Cummins watt a client of
rolatlvcH and frlondn In thin city for
n low uayH thlH wok, havlnR corno
over from hor pronont homo In Jordan
Valley. Mn. Curaruiim ntulm they
nro locatodln a fino stock country and
that their Htock aro doliiK well. Kho
xavo out further Information to the
effect that Chimney CummliiH and IiIh

hoii Frank had recently mot with an
nuto accident In which the machine
watt turned ovor and Mr. Cumnilnn
wan Hllh'htly Injured, but not dan- -
KoroiiHiy. no Ih recoforliiK at IiIh
homo In Ilolno whoro tho family now
make lumdijiinrtorB.

The Ford Funlaw li-i- u iiit

t. iieuett wan down from IiIh
Hllvleit Vnlley homo tho firm of tho
week.

Ilonry IIihIhoii diMcovcrod Ilroad-wa- y,

hut It took advertlHlng a la
Cohan to mako It pay. In other
word, tho Krimtem roIiI uilno
hurt worth n cent till you work It.
AdvortlNltiK hI tho open eamo to
proHporlty.

Mr. Smith, manager of tho ituriin
UariiK'S and local agent for tho Dolco
lighting plant, announceii tho

five additional plant for fall
delivery. Mr. A. II. Conger, tllHtrlct
aloit manager for Oregon ropronont

lug tho Delco-Llgh- t produr.ta, wa In
tho city hint week, and Informed Mr.
.smith of tho advlHltilllty of buying
tho plant at thl time, an dellvorle
may bo uncertain for tho next two
year. Throo of tho phintM Jut pttr- -

cnaHod win arrlvo In nlxty day, and
tho other In ninety day.

J. N. JeiiHen wa In to uva u tho
other day. He ban recently bought
a niimii improved (arm ovor near
Caldwell and l making preparation
to movo over thoro with hi family.
no nan mom in imihIiiohh In Crano but
ntlll ha property In thin county, but
decided ho wanted to got out and
try hi hail on an Irrigated place
witn a fine Mtund of alfalfa and on
tho Interiirhan rail lino. .Mn Jon
Hen wan up In thin vicinity looking
ror Homo dairy cow which goe well
wttn in alfalfa faruu

-- o-

LndlOM Hhould remoinber that tho
FoHtor Cloak & Halt Company mile
man will bo at Iho Hchwartt toro
about October 11. Ho will dlnplay
niH iiuo or coat, Hint, and droHO
for throo day. Watch for further
aiinoiiucuniontH.

Mr. K. F. RCHWAUTZ

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

ed normal production. It will !some time, after being entirely genover to war work. We are getth gfew cars right along, and itintyou eave your order'witl, ul!So as

l i oia i arts, lord skill and Ford prices.

BURNS GARAGE
Fire and Frost Proof

BURN3 AND CRANE

TUB T I M K K H M II A LP R V K 7i H , ORKOON

J, E Loggan Returns
J, 10. I.oggan and family and Had

IfowHiir arrived homo hint Saturday
from an oxtouded nuto tour of tho
woiitorn part of thin Htato. Thoy woro
ubiumt iiomo tliuo from homo and ro
port having had a very Intcrentlng
and profltahlo tlmo going from place
to placo of Intorent and obnnrvlng tho
general ndvancomont of thlnga in gon
oral, a thoy had vlHiiod nonio of tho
placoti In former yearn. Mr. LoKgan,
llko all otherii who have boon away
from homo lately, Ih of tho opinion
that thin miction doon not appreciate
tho ndvantngcti of tho tourlut t raver,
Ho thlnkH wo Mioutd tako an antlvo
Intercut In ntlmulntlng auto Iravol
through thl part of the country and
offer t hum ov.ory Inducement to come
thlH way.

Mr. I.oi'ffim him iciiumed hk pnrl
tlon with the llurii (lurago and It Ih

ueudleHH to ruy wa much plenned to
learn that Mr. Hiulth of that concern
had recently ihiiyIiiinimI an addition-
al block Juki hark of the garago to de-

vote to a camping 'ground for tour-IrI- h,

h It Ih right III Hue of hi IdeiiH
of M t f in 11 la 1 1 ii k that .modo or travel
and an Inducement to them o come
HiIh wuv Iletter road, more ntinier-- ,
on road hIkiim and iimimmndiitloiiH
will bring t'liirlxt travel nccord .ig to
Ii'In way of thinking.

Thomburg-McFadde- n

A unlet homo wedding took placo
at tho homo of Mr. and Mr. C'ary
Thoriibttrg on liiht .Sunday evening
when their eldcnt daughter, l.aura,
li'niilo tho hrldo of Harold MrKad
den. Itov. I). 8. Hughe of tho Pre- -

byterlnu eliurch oltlclated and lined
tho beautiful and liiiprelve ring nor
vice. It wa wltnexned by tho

family or the hrldo and a few
relntlvr.

Th hrldo ha boon a resident of
thl iiiv nil her life, and Iihh many
frlei.-- mining iho yotiiuier net Hliu

.attended n"ltnol hero and tliu lircame
a pmi of tho nehool life u'here mIio

wi a RHiieral favorite. Mr..M Kud-de- n

i h n ildei l of Terroliomie, lit
l)ft l.'iu-- roiiuly, where ho I en-gag- d

lu fanning. Tho young man
hnil Ih ougageir with tho Wray auto
Mtage during thr-pa-t cuaiiou a one
of It driver, but ha relgtid thl
poult ion to remain on tho farm. Ho
I a promlNliig xiuug man with excel-
lent proHpect. The joiilig couple
left .Monday morning for their new
homo at Terrebonne, taking with
them the' good wihIioh of many
friend.

Tho hrldo received many nice and
UMeful gift from relative and
friend.

A nice big guueral rain vlnltei
thl DQi'tlou during tho Itmt few day

Horn - ThurHday, Sept. I, to Ur
and Mr. C. (. (Irllllth. pen. The
mother ha been nerlounly III but. I

miK U belter.

-- ti
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W. (J. Howell and W. C. (Ileomui
aro up from tho Hwau Lake oil well
Neither have given out anything for
puiiiication a to how thing nro going
down more.

Tho llttlo daughter of Mr. and Mr,
'.eland II. Fry mot with a painful
accident ouo night tho latter part of
hint week while hu and her mother
woro out nuto driving with otuo
friend. A lpou homo neouied to
have become confused by tho light,
and a (ho car panned tho allium
whirled In audi a manner that hi
head ntruck anuliit olio of tho nup
port of the otp. Tho llttlo girl had
hor hand renting on tho outnldo of
thl Mupport and wki struck by hucIi
force an to cauno a doop wound. Dm.
Haurman and llrunet found It ro
( u I red neveral ntltchon to bring tho
edge together. Tho patient I re
covering nlroly, ami hor wound 1

healing natlnfactorly.

Mr. uild Mr. Alex lllutoii and their
iiuio uaugiiior, accompanied by Mm,
mwnieiH aim uox u'lurK. came over
from Crook county lat Saturday.
Tho ladles aro nlntem to School Hupt.
rranceH u ark and camo over nr iiiar- -
lly to bring hor nou Hex to outer high
Hchool and to mako hor n nhort vlnlt.
nioy Htartod on tholr rotiirn trio Hun- -
day, however, a Mr. Illntou had to
get back to meet tho throHhem. Itox
Clark had been over In that Hecllon
over hIiico tho nehool elonud hero
becaiiHo of "flu" hint year, ho having
attended tho Crook comity high dur-
ing hi ahxouco.

i largo reu cow iirauileil xu on
left hip, no duw-lap- H or earmark Iti
Impounded In tho city pound. Owner
may have mimo bo complying with tho

itiHiial roiiilromentH. T. J. Mrllouald,
city .Mamiiai.

o- -

to Tin: im'iimo

I mn romodulliiR my lionio for n
lioHnltiil, Will hnvo clean, light uiul
nlry rooinu, and nntlontu under my
euro will rocolvo tho boat nttuntlon,
Will luivo u flrut oIiibs nnnltnry sur-Ko- ry

in connection, with tliu lutout
modolH of oiiulpmont. Am worUhiR
with Dm. Bnurinan anil Ilrtinot, who
will ho nHslfltod by a grnduuto hut- -
glcal iiurflo. Will nppronlato nil fnvorH
tiliowii mo, and will try to ;lvo vhIiio
rocolvod.

MHS. TOM ALLI3N

OIUXJON'H HTATH FAIR
HALK.M HIOl'TlO.MIUOIt, 2U to H7

Splondld nerlaulturnl, HvoHtock, and
IndiiHtrmi oxhlhltfl, hluh cIiibh anniHo- -
nioulH, a minorl) rnoliiK card, hlnuor
and hottor thun over.

A. II. LI3A
Snorotary

9r2 ;, Sulom Oroirnn

1'AID IOCALH.

rurnlahcd room, Boo Clovcngor.

Ualod hay at A. A. Porry'a Feed
Uarn.

llt'ltiK your children and come out
to tlio Nazarcno Himday Hchool at
10 A. M.

For Kent Furnish hoM a4
collar. J, It. Qould.

ItiRiiro your hay.
phono Wm. Farro.

Hattorlos repaired preferly.
McOulro. ,

or
tf.

Itov. Arthur Whitney will preach at
both Morning anil Kvenlnx ncrvlco
at. tho Na.areuo Cliurcli.

barley and wheat for nafo at
I'orry'n llarn.'

I'lve room ftirnlHliod for runt
Welconio. , .

your hay.
phono Win, Fane.

Two furulliud roouiH
Mm. Vol in or.

floo

for

write

Jack

Come.
Oat,

Iioiiho
Frank

Iuiitiro

Holla

wrlto
tf.

rent.
0--

Dattery and electrical repair work,
welding. Jack Mc-

Oulro.

Party taking wagon box from our
barn In nouth end of Hum pleano
return Miuiitv Wlhh CUMMINS 9--

Notice (lie change of time at tho
.Morning Kcrvlco at the Niizorono
Church .Morning Kermoii at lOMri si.
in.

Slightly lined piano in oxcioi:
nhapi' lor rout for tho winter nionllM
If I'enlred, pleano JO' mu once
Jaitiu Follow. It.

For Halo Hlx hole cooking rango,
In excellent condition, ilargalu If
taken ut once. Keo J. A. Krnmholx
at tho Unlvernal Oarage. tf.

Oram Itoynold. will groano your
windmill for you during tho min.iner.
Call ;ihouo No. OH 7. tf

For Halo 700 Ih. Tubular unction
feed HharplonH Cream Separator,
nearly now. Chan. Wilson. i

Four reglntered Jennet for rale
registered Jack ntaild, Wither
Itancli, Harney, Oregon,

i

For Halo 26 or 30 Ion of hay
and 700 acre of fluo punturo In
Warm Hprlng Vnlley C. Froo
man, lliiriiH, Orogou.

Have about 80 ton of good ryo liny
for nnlo, llfi.OQ a ton to party taking
It iill.Prlco Ponlck. itlloy, Oregon.

0,

Tho Hum (iarago Iiuh ordered
five additional Delco-Llgh- t plant ror
local distribution. If you contem-
plate tlio purchuno of your own light-
ing plant, neo tho Huron (Iarago be-

fore thoy aro nil taken. -- Adv. tf

Four lot, South Wont, town of
Hum. Will sell cheap or trado for
cow or calve.

or

at

at

J.

Phono 8F3. 9-- 6

T1IK FIHHT NATIONAL HANK OK
IIUHNH. CAPITAL AND HU11PJ.DK

f 100,000. "TIIK HANK fllAT
MAKKH YOUIt f HAI'K.'
ACCOUNTS INVITKI).

For Rout C00 acre of good pan
turo U miles from Uurns. Fino grass,
plenty, of running water and shade
and nil under fence. It. L. Has.
Hum Oregon.

rilK FIHHT NATIONAL 'HANK OK
IIUHNH. CAPITAL AND HUHPLUH
flOO.OOO. "TIIK HANK THAT
MAKKH VOUH 8AKK."
ACCOUNTS INVITKI).

Prompt service and couvteoun
trniliuont will alway bo accorded
PAtioiib of tho lliiriiH Hotel Ilarbcr
Shop, HatliB nt any hour of the
d.iy. O. W. Slmuions, Prop.
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Strong in ita resources, con-

servative in its management, pro-
gressive in its policy, with ample
capital, modern equipment,

.splendid organization, officers of
experience, and a strong direct-
orate.

Thousands of customers have
found our services entirely sat-

isfactory and do not hesitate to
recommend us to their friends.
Your patronage is solicited.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Harney Eountg Bank
Burns ,Dretf mi

"YOUR HOME INSTITUTION"
m...J.mmM1i...MiJi.JJ.1,.r,r1,v BH BVM

SCHOOL BOOKS
. ARE CASH

School Hooks change this year. You will be allowed
to trade your old books in for the new ones.

Money must be sent with all mail orders for school
books or we will send them C. O. D.

REED BROTHERS
The Rexall Drug Store

Canning Pears Now Ready
Tomatoes Now Ready

ptT ApOFQ $125 CRATEr ILAAjnUO --2.50 per 50 lb. Box

Pears ajid Peaches of the famous Brogan kind

We will have a carload of

BROGAN APPLES
Delicious, Jonathan, King David

and others

Mail your which will be
promptly filled on arrival.

Vale Trading
Also Vale and Riverside

Bank

Nalionil

orders,

Company
CRANE BRANCH

PEACHES
For Canning Purposes
$1.50 PER BOX
Crawford's Elbertas

WINTER APPLES
Delicious and Jonathan
Orders Taken Now

BURNS CASH STORE

nsj


